Eduroam – basic information
It is possible to connect to two wireless networks in SCSTI:
1. CVTI-verejna
2. Eduroam
Wireless network: CVTI-verejna
It is an open access network for registered users used for connecting to the internet

Wireless network: Eduroam
It is intended for Eduroam members to connect to Eduroam network

Network availability:


SCSTI SR, Lamačská cesta 8/A, 811 04 Bratislava

Technical support:
Technical support is not provided for external users if the eduroam network. External users must
configure the wireless network following the instructions of their home organization.

Eduroam:
Eduroam (education roaming) is a global roaming service, which has been developed for the
international research and education community.
Eduroam allows you to get Internet access not only in their home organization, but also on the
grounds of all participating organizations.


Guidelines for using network in SCSTI

By logging in this network I take full responsibility for my actions in it and I undertake to comply with the
principles of working with the internet in accordance with the Library Regulations of SCSTI SR and by
copyright law. It is forbidden using P2P networks and torrents in this network.



Guidelines for using Eduroam network
Guidelines for using Sanet network

Configuration parameters:
 WLAN SSID: eduroam
 Authentication: WPA2 Enterprise
 Security: AES (WPA2)
 Network authentication: PEAP / MS-CHAPv2
 Certificate: PEM or der
 IP Address: DHCP
 DNS server: DHCP
Supported operating systems for using EDUROAM network:









Windows XP
Windows Vista
Windows 7
Windows 8, 8.1
Windows 10
Mac OS X
Linux

You can also use open network CVTI-verejna instead of EDUROAM.

As a login use:

WiFi connection can also be used on other devices and operating systems, but it is not in our
power to provide support for a broad set of devices.
If someone manages to set a connection on a device which is not mentioned on our page, and
will be willing to write a manual, we will publish it.

